
Check the package contents
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Please check and assure that all the things below were in the final box, if not, you 
should contact with the distributor. 

Time recorder Operation manual (this manual) Keys

Preparing for use
1. Put the time recorder on the flat, or you can hang it on the wall.
2. link one side of the power line with the socket  B . 
   Attention: You are sure that the power line  A  is connected well.

Don’t try to put the power line into/off the socket when your hand is wet.
Don’t damage, modify, or over-bend the power line.
Doesn’t use the socket which is different from the buying country.
Be sure that the plug was totally being inserted into the socket.
Don’t use the wrong voltage or frequency; otherwise, it may result in big fire or 
macro shock.

Waring
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Note for daily use
Escape it from punching
Keep it off dust or water
Keep it off heat and the organic solution
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Instruction For 
Electronic Time
Recorder With 
Touch Panel

Replacing ribbon cassette
1. Open the lid and move the setting button to the right to enter setting mode.
2. Press and pull out ribbon locker for taking out ribbon.
3. Put the new ribbon cassette between Print head and guard slice. Clock wisely; 
    switch the button of ribbon cassette till the ribbon is tightened. Then, turn the 
    setting button to the right side, close the lid, go back to normal operation. 

Ribbon

The problem display code:
Mistake E2: the location of left and right mistake
Mistake E5: the clock mistake

HandleRibbon Holders

Guard slice
Guard slicePrint head

Print headPrint head 
ribbon knob



Parts of the time recorder

Touch panel
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1  Touch Panel 2  Lid 3  Surface

4  Lock
7  Speaker 8  Port 9  Mains Cord

5  Entrance 6  Hook
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LCD Display

Lights
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Time goes too 
fast or slow

Time setting is not correct
Long power stopped period

Set the time correctly
Reset

Printing color too light The color ribbon is not correct place Set the color ribbon in its correct place

Printing position 
is wrong

The conclusion date setting is not correct
The usage is not correct

Set the conclusion date correctly
Check the way of inserting and pulling out the cards

No printout with 
long beep

Insert monthly card with 
other side out

Insert it again correctly

Date mistake Date setting wrong Reset the date

Printing untidy The usage is not correct Check the way of inserting and pulling out the cards

Speaker conection Output connection
Bell
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Using the time recorder
1. The indicator light demonstrates the present printing position. Insert the timecard 
    slightly, it will be automatically absorbed and printed.
2. This time recorder has the identify function (matched with card), when the timecard 
    were inserted conversely, people will hear a sound of ha```, meanwhile, the timecard 
    will not be printed accordingly.
3. The timecard can be accepted automatically, don’t insert with too much strength. 
    Do not pull off the card when it is being printed.
4. Insert timecard only.  

Errors and resolutions 
Problems                          Reason                                  Solution

Fail to pull in the 
card automatically

Power stopped
Bad connection with the power
Pull out or insert the card forcefully

Wait for the power supply retrieval
Check the socket of the power
Check the way of inserting and pulling out the cards

Clock stopped
Power stopped
Bad connection with the power

Wait for the power supply retrieval
Check the socket of the power

10. Press +/- to select weekdays. If the weekday is chosen, the sign will be flashing 
      on the top of display.
11. Press COLUMN button once to delete selected weekday for column print (press 
      column again to show the sign)
12. Press +/- to move weekdays sign and COLUMN button to register weekdays for 
      column print.
13. After completing weekdays setting, press ENTER button to confirm setting.
14. Now the setting number turns to 02. Repeat  steps 2-13 to continue next set of 
      setting or slide setting button to the right to complete and exit setting.
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3. Press +/- to select desired hours for column 
    print.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. Press +/- to select desired minute for column 
    print.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. Press +/- to select column 01-06 for print.
8. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
9. Now display turns to weekdays setting.
PS. If weekdays are not necessary to be set,
       press ENTER button to skip steps 10-13.

SUNMON TUEWEN
THUFRI SAT

BLACK RED

SUNMON TUEWEN
THUFRI SAT

BLACK RED

SUNMON TUEWEN
THUFRI SAT

SUNMON TUEWEN
THUFRI SAT

On top of LCD display

TR-6B LCD display

3

Weekday

Weekday

Bell Setting numberDate/

Setting number
Date/

Time

Day light saving time ： Selections

Back-up batteries

Back-up batteries

External bell alarm output
Internal music bell

Power

Power

Black/Red print

Black/Red print

AM
PM
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SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT

SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT

SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT

    01: internal music bell
    02: external bell alarm output
    03: music bell & external bell alarm output
8. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
9. Press +/- to set duration for signal output.
    (maximum duration: 59 seconds)
10. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
11. Now display turns to weekdays setting.
      PS. If weekdays are not necessary to be 
      set, press ENTER button to skip steps 12-15.
12. Press +/- to select weekdays. If the weekday is chosen, the sign will be flashing 
      on the top of display.
13. Press MUSIC button once to delete selected weekday for music/output (press MUSIC 
      again to show the sign)
14. Press +/- to move weekdays sign and MUSIC button to register weekdays for 
      music/output.
15. After completing weekdays setting, press ENTER button to confirm setting.
16. Now the setting number turns to 02. Repeat steps 2-16 to continue next set of 
      setting or slide setting button to the right to complete and exit setting.

Setting column for printing position
1. In setting mode, press COLUMN button to 
    enter column setting.
2. Press ENTER button to enter  hours setting.

SUNMON TUEWEN
THUFRI SAT

BLACK RED
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Setting
Preparing for using
When you want to set programs or change
ribbon cassette please open the lid.
1. Put the keys in the hole and do as the picture 
shows.
2.When you close the lid, please do it conversely.
   

AB

Function setting
Setting year
1. Move the setting button (SETUP) to the left, 
    enter the setting mode, press +/- button to 
    choose setting number 01.
2. Press ENTER button to enter year setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the correct year.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
    and exit setting.

SUN

SUN

Setting date
1. Move the setting button (SETUP) to the left, 
    enter the setting mode, press +/- button to 
    choose setting number 02.
2. Press ENTER button to enter date setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the correct month.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting. 
5. Press +/- button to select the correct date.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
    and exit setting.

SUN

SUN

SUN

Setting time
9

Setting music/signal output
1. In setting mode, press MUSIC button to enter music/output setting.
2. Press ENTER button to enter  hours setting.
3. Press +/- to select desired hours for music
    /output.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. Press +/- to select desired minute for music
    /output.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. Press +/- to select 01/02 or 03 for music/
    output setting.

SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT

RED

SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT

RED

SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT

SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT
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3. Press +/- button to select desired hours for 
    color change.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. Press +/- button to select desired minute 
    for color print.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. Press +/- button to select 01/02 for color print.
    01: for black color print
    02: for red color print 
8. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
9. Now display turns to weekdays setting.
PS. If weekdays are not necessary to be set, press ENTER button to skip steps 10-13.
10. Press +/- button to select weekdays. If the weekday is chosen the sign will be 
      flashing on the top of display.
11. Press COLOR button once to delete selected weekday for color print (press
      COLOR again to show the sign)
12. Press +/- to move weekdays sign and COLOR button to register weekdays for 
      COLOR print. If you want to reset again, please press +/- button again and choose 
      weekdays, and press “COLOR button” the weekdays sign recovers.
13. After completing weekdays setting, press ENTER button to confirm setting.
14. Now the setting number turns to 02. repeat steps 2-13 to continue next set of 
      setting or slide setting button to the right to complete and exit setting. 
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4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
    and exit setting.

Setting function for auto-detecting card
1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose 
    setting number 11.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.
3. Press +/- button to select 00/01
    00: with function for auto-detecting time card
    01: without function for auto-detecting time card
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
    and exit setting.

Setting printing color
1. In setting mode, press COLOR button to 
    enter printing color setting.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUNMON TUE WEN
THUFRI SAT

RED

5

1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose 
    setting number 03.
2. Press ENTER button to enter time setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the correct hour.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting. 
5. Press +/- button to select the correct minute.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. To continue next set of setting or slide the 
    setting button to the right to complete and 
    exit setting.

Setting day line change time
1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose 
    setting number 04.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the desired day 
    line change hour (original setting is 00:00)
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. Press +/- button to select the desired day 
    line change minute.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. To continue next set of setting or slide the 
    setting button to the right to complete and 
    exit setting. 

Setting card format

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN
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1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose 
    setting number 05.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the desired time 
    card format.
    00：the 1  row blank (standard time card)
    01: the 16  row blank
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.

st

th

14. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
15. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
      and exit setting.
PS. At the time of Day Light Saving that will be automatically advancing one hour 
      and at ending time will go back to original time.
To have no Day Light Saving Time, set the month to 00.

SUN

Setting printing format
1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose 
    setting number 10.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the desired printing 
    mode.
    00: 24 hours printing mode (1/60 hour)
    01: centennial printing mode (1/100hour)
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5. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
    and exit setting. 

Setting time card type & Pay period ending date
1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose 
    setting number 06.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.
3. Press +/- button to select 00/01 for time 
    card type.
    00： without card surface detection for Bi
    -weekly
    01：  the weekly pay time card 
    A. If 01-weekly pay is chosen. the display 
    will turn to weekdays setting.
    B. Press +/- to select one of weekdays as 
    pay ending date.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete
    and exit setting.

Setting hours mode
1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose 
    setting number 07.
2. Press ENTER button to enter hours mode 
    setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the desired hours.
    12: 12 hours mode (Ex. PM 1:00 = 13:00)        24: 24 hours mode
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
    and exit setting.
Attention: Time recorder with hour hand display has no this function. If you choose 
                12 hours format, it will have an underline below the minute when printed 
                in the afternoon.

Setting printing position

1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose setting number 08.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.
3. Press +/- button to select the desired vertical
    printing position setting.
    * The number between 00-15, the number 
       building up, the printing position will move 
       to upper of row.
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. Press +/- button to select the desired horizontal   
    printing position setting.
    * The number between 00-30, the number building up, the printing position will 
    move to the right of column.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. To continue next set of setting or slide the setting button to the right to complete 
    and exit setting.

Setting day light saving time
1. In setting mode, press +/- button to choose setting number 09.
2. Press ENTER button to enter setting.
3. Press +/- button to select beginning month 
    for day light saving time. 
4. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
5. Press +/- button to select beginning date 
    for day light saving time.
6. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
7. Press +/- button to select beginning hours 
    for day light saving time.
8. Now display turns to the setting of ending 
    time for day light saving time.
9. Press +/- button to select ending month for 
    day light saving time. 
10. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
11. Press +/- button to select ending date for day light saving time.
12. Press ENTER button to confirm setting.
13. Press +/- button to select ending hours for day light saving time.

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN

SUN
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Instruction For Electronic Time Recorder 
With Touch Panel
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Thanks for your purchase!

www.dsb.com.cn

Please read this manual thoroughly and observe the instructions and 
information in it when operating the machine.
Keep this operating manual in a safe place for future reference.
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